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Tri State Memorial Hospital Clinical Nutrition is hosting a six week handson Cooking Class for adults here at the Church. This course will run on
Tuesdays, July 23 thru August 27 from 4:00-7:00 p.m. This class is open
to households at or below 200% of the federal poverty level. To reserve
a spot, contact Tori Cooper at 509-751-0229.

New hats, gloves, and socks are needed
by the Salvation Army. If you knit or
crochet, consider making hats for this
need. In 2018 the local Salvation Army
needed 1000 hats and pairs of gloves
to give to those in need. If you would
like to know more about helping, or
have hats already made, talk to Beth
Calkins.

LCSC Continuing Education will have a
Canning Class on Saturday August 3 & 10
from 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. The class will
be held here at the Church. If you are
interested in attending, please call Sue at
208-792-2749 to register.
This class focuses on the basics of canning, beginning with jam during the first
session, and then on to salsa during the
second session. Other topics include learning what tools are needed, what can be
safely canned in a home kitchen and how
to safely store canned goods. Helpful topics include tips on full versus reduced sugar
canning and the purpose of ingredients
in a recipe. Class fees include the cost of
ingredients for each student to take home
a jar of jam, a jar of salsa and a Ball Canning paperback reference guide. Please
bring a lunch!

Happy summer, friends! I hope you are enjoying the many hours of sunlight and making the
most of the opportunity you have to be out and about in the cool portions of the day. If you’re
like our family, you’ve no doubt been very busy with events, outings, gardening, barbecues,
reunions, Vacation Bible School, and more!
You may have gotten so busy that you didn’t notice we did NOT have our
5th Annual Neighborhood Block Party. Well, there is a reason for that—
there was just so much going on during the normal time we hold our block
party that we made the decision to hold it at a different time.
Usually we have held our block party at the end of spring/beginning of summer, to welcome in
the new season with our neighbors. The main reason we hold this yearly event is to spend some
time with our immediate community, so really the time of the event isn’t all that important.
With that in mind, we have decided to move the block party to the beginning of September.
The party will basically still be the same—food, games, and some music. But instead we’ll
take advantage of families being back in the area because of the start of school AND we’ll
take advantage of a little bit cooler weather to be outside.
Be looking for more details coming soon about the exact date and time, plus what you can do
to help make this another successful event. As always, the most important component to the
event is the presence of members of the congregation. This may be the one time some of our
neighbors get to meet you and experience the generosity and hospitality that we have to offer
as a church community.
On another note, as we head in to August we will be getting back in to the rhythm of choir
and bell choir practices. This year, James our choir director will be expanding his role a bit to
include helping set the overall direction and plans for all of our worship together. We are looking to heighten the entire worship gathering a bit, which of course includes our music—but we
will also be exploring and experimenting with things like visuals, how we do scripture reading,
incorporating other touches like poetry, and other facets of our worship
time together. If you are interested in generating ideas, please talk to
either James or myself.
As we head in to fall soon, I hope you don’t let the rest of summer slip away without enjoying
some of the gorgeous creation we have all around us. We are truly blessed to be in this valley
with access to some incredible outdoor activities. Whether you take a short trip to Palouse Falls
or jet boat up the Hells Canyon—or even just walk the great paths we have here in Clarkston,
or take the time to go down Old Spiral Highway for a fun change of pace—there’s so much to
enjoy here. I hope you do! There’s more to worship than just singing—I think enjoying what
God has given us counts, too!
Grace and peace,

Pastor Cody Stauffer
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Update from Memorial Committee:
The Memorial Committee met on July 12, 2019, with Pastor Cody
and Joel Ford from the Trustees Committee. The committee has
several goals for this year, which include meeting at least quarterly,
establishing goals, and soliciting ideas from the congregation for
needed projects. Our specific function is to use the memorial funds in a
manner that enhances worship for all church attendees. We approved
using some money for the carpet cleaning in the bride’s room and nursery. Future monetary support was approved for concrete work in front of the church building. We will also
look into replacing the projector screen in the fellowship room. We do have an application form for anyone to complete if there is a specific need that would benefit our church,
and honor a special loved one. It is helpful to have as much information as possible,
including costs, with the application form. If you have any questions, our members would
be glad to help. They are Connie Watkins, Helen Hodgen, Tana Truscott, Barb Dertinger,
and Colleen Kinloch.
The next scheduled meeting is August 16th at Patricks’ Craft Store.

Many Ways to Give
from the August 2019 NewsletterNewsletter issue

As a hen and a pig walked down the road, they noticed a church sign advertising a breakfast of “Ham and Eggs!”
“That’s nice,” said the hen. “A chance for us to serve the congregation.”
“Easy for you to say,” replied the pig. “For you, it’s a contribution; for me, it’s a sacrifice!”
Versions of this story appear on inspirational websites, with comments about the chicken
being involved in breakfast, while the pig is committed. Opinions differ, however, about
which animal has the right idea. Some people warn against being the pig, sacrificing yourself for success; others say the chicken isn’t all-in.
“People who give themselves to Jesus with a trusting abandon” are like pigs, says Rick Lawrence in The Jesus-Centered Life (Group). That total, “without reservation” commitment,
he says, shows a willingness to give your life to Jesus — as he gave his for you.
On the other hand, giving consistently, day in and day out, even in what might seem to be
small ways, also is valuable. Maybe the moral is not to judge others’ stewardship because
we all give differently.
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Mission Safari Vacation Bible School 2019
Each morning, during the opening session, a guest speaker shared their involvement in
mission, whether it is their daily job or a volunteer position. On Monday, we were
blessed to have PNWC Missionary Katherine Parker, who serves in Nepal, open our program. She shared much information with videos, in the classes, and at snack time. Katherine visited with many of the leaders and said she’d never seen a VBS so organized before.
She also taught us how to sing “This Is the Day” in Nepali. On Tuesday we had two
speakers. Diane Rousseau, a retired nurse, told about the many duties and experiences she
had on her job. Then Tim McGrath, a respiratory therapist, told how he helped people
breath, including preemie babies. The children kept him busy with their questions for
quite awhile! On Wednesday Debra Snook told and demonstrated about our Church’s
mission in serving meals at the Salvation Army on a rotation with other groups throughout
the year. Thursday was more videos from Nepal. On Friday, Harmon Brotnov shared his
story of The Gideons, of which he has been in mission with for many years. The children
were all given a New Testament Bible from The Gideons.
The kids colored shirts, made clay creations, created their own canvas picture and
many other fun things in crafts. Game time in the fellowship hall was a good way to get
the wiggles out. Snacks were creative—water buffalo, butterflies, ladybugs, sheep, fox,
and elephants were on the menu along with cheese, fruit and veggies.
In Science the kids learned about habitats for God’s creatures and engineered their own
designs for boats, bridges and bugs using their imaginations. Pastor Cody really made our
Bible stories come alive with his presentation each day. He told how God used these people who were just like us to serve Him. We hope the children realized that they can be
God’s servant in mission large or small.
Our mission project of crocheted animals was a success. We took donations for the animals on stage, and a few orders to be delivered when completed. The donations will go
to help support Katherine Parker in her work in Nepal. Over $300 has been raised so far!
Thank you to all who have donated, not only to the mission fund, but for snacks, supplies
and for the prayers and the many, many, many people who came every day to help with
the many parts of the program. This outreach would not be possible with out each person. We are truly blessed by God. Without Him we are weak, but together, with Him we
are strong and able to be His servants.
We invite all to come next year—Vacation Bible School will be July 6-10. Plan ahead!
For kids going into 7th grade and higher, you are welcome to come as helpers. Watch for
information in Spring 2020. May God bless each of you and have a happy, safe summer.

Judy Elliott & Lori Beale
Co-Directors
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Group shot of this year’s VBS kids and helpers.

Katherine Parker and church members
enjoying a visit on Monday evening, July 8.

I wanted to share with the congregation that
the scouts returned from summer camp. We
took 10 scouts to camp and in total they earned
30 merit badges and most completed many
requirements for their next rank.
In May, Jeff Nickel completed requirements for
Eagle Scout. Last Sunday, 7/14, Thien Dao completed the last requirement for Eagle AND
shipped off to Marine Corps boot camp...on the
same day.
Ty Williams, Troop Master
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is August 11
Chancel Choir will be starting
soon. Warm up your vocal
chords in preparation.

Please add the following
to your current directory:

Hosts for Fellowship Hours August 4 & 18 are needed.
Please sign-up on the posted sheet if you would be
willing to host that day. Thank you for your help!

The weekly Summer Bible Reading
continues! Join the group on Wednesday
evening at 7:00 p.m. at the picnic shelter.
Bring your Bible and a lawn chair.

David Walker
323 3rd Avenue Apt. A
Lewiston, ID 83501
(208) 791-0621

Clarkston Office Hours:
-Tuesday Office Hours:
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m. at Clk. McDonalds;
1:30-3:00 p.m. at the Church
-Thursday Office Hours: 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Lewiston First Office Hours:
Monday & Wednesday: 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
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3 Lois Speer
10 Dan Harries
24 Cara Hartshorn
26 Connie Watkins
29 Eldora Fitting

8 Lois & Jim Speer
14 Barb & Doug Thompson
30 Patricia & Larry Butts

THURSDAY, August 1
*6:00 a.m. Toast Masters
6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts

THURSDAY, August 15
*6:00 a.m. Toast Masters
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Clergy Consults
6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts

SATURDAY, August 3
*10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. LCSC Cont. Ed. SATURDAY, August 17
Canning Class
10:00 a.m. Admin Board mtg.
SUNDAY, August 4
Communion
Food Bank Sunday

TUESDAY, August 20
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
*3:00-7:00 p.m. TSMH Cooking Class

TUESDAY, August 6
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
*3:00-7:00 p.m. TSMH Cooking Class
5:30 p.m. serve at Salvation Army
*5:30 p.m. LC Doll Club

WEDNESDAY, August 21
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group
THURSDAY, August 22
*6:00 a.m. Toast Masters
6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN
Executive Meeting:
August 7, at 1:30 p.m.
August Fellowship
Hour Hosts: congregation
volunteers (Aug. 4 & 18 are
available)

WEDNESDAY, August 7
1:30 p.m. UMW Executive mtg.
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group

SUNDAY, August 25
Last Sunday Potluck

THURSDAY, August 8
*6:00 a.m. Toast Masters
6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts

Circle Meetings: No Circle
TUESDAY, August 26
meetings until September
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
*3:00-7:00 p.m. TSMH Cooking Class

SATURDAY, August 10
WEDNESDAY, August 28
*10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. LCSC Cont. Ed. **First Day of School in Clarkston
Canning Class
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group
SUNDAY, August 11
Ten Spot Sunday

THURSDAY, August 29
*6:00 a.m. Toast Masters
6:30 p.m. Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, August 13
*12:00 p.m. Tuesday Stitchers
*3:00-7:00 p.m. TSMH Cooking Class
WEDNESDAY, August 14
4:30 p.m. Finance Committee
7:00 p.m. Bible Reading Group

Note: Community events
happening at the Church are
marked with an asterisk.
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United Methodist Church
PO Box 183 1242 Highland Ave.
Clarkston, WA 99403
Address Service Requested

School will be starting in just a few
weeks! To help students at Highland
Elementary have the necessary provisions to start with, we are collecting
school supplies through Sunday,
August 25. Look for the box in the
foyer to leave your donations in.
Thank you!

Serving the Salvation Army Dinner
August 6, 2019
-Cooks: Debbie Snook
-Servers: Julie Arellano, Cathy Bowen
-Clean-up: Cathy Bowen
-Brownies provided by:
Our next time to serve is October 1.
Help is still needed to make this outreach
function smoothly. Please consider helping.
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